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Local People Kill 
103 Rattlesnakes
Cross Plains celebrated Saint 

Patrick’s Day last week, honor
ing a man who. some say, ran 
the snakes out of Ireland.

Some credit should be given 
local men and boys who are do
ing their bit to rid this area of 
the infestation of rattlesnakes. 
Sixty-three diamond liack ratt
lers were killed Saturday and 
Sunday by .Jimmy Baum and .J. 
I,. “ Pokey” Bonner and 40 more 
of the poisonous reptiles were 
slain over the week end by .Jim
my Gilmore and Billy Holt.

Snakes are re|>orted to be 
coming out of their dens now 
after a winter of hitx*rnation

Commission Authorizes 
Highway 206 Buiit Here
400 Acres Burned Off 
Near Atwell Tuesday
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Sister Of Howard . 
And Tom Cox Dies *

Funeral services for Mrs Sa
rah Kdwards, H3. a sister of Tom 
ami Howard Cox of Cross Plains, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
2 00 o’clock from the Comanche 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Henry 
Ward law, Sidney Baptist pastor, 
and Rev. Plez Todd, pastor of 
ihe First Methodist Church in 
Comanche, officiating.

Burial was in the Cox Ceme
tery near Sidney.

Mrs. Edwards, resident of Lub
bock, died at 12:13 a.m. Sunday 
in a Brown wood hospital. She 
was born Feb. 23, 1897, in Co
manche County, daughter of the 
late James S. and Lula Jane Cox.

A  member of the Methodist 
church, she distributed and sold 
cosmetic products in Texas for 
several years. She was married 
to Robert Easley March 7, 1917. 
He preceded here In death.

She and Clarence Edwards 
were married April 9, 1944.

Survivors include a son, Jam
es B. Easley of Comanche; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ada Pederson of 
Cleburne, Mrs. Hettic Ferrill of 
Comanche and Mrs. Lola Feril 
of Sidney; four brothers, B. J. 
and O. S. Cox of Sidney and Tom 
and Howard Cox of Cross Plains 

I and two grandchildren.
Attending the funeral from 

I Cross Plains were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tox Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cox and Carole, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Yarbrough and Patricia 

' Lyn, Mr. and Mrs Lee Bishop, 
i P.cv. V. D. Walters. Mrs. Mamie 
I Swafford, F̂ arl Pyle. Dan F'alk- 
j ner and Byron Richardson.

CROSS CUT FIELD  IS 
GIVEN NEW PRODUCER

H. B. Moncrief, et al, of Fort 
Worth completed No. 1-A Ray 
Jones as a regular field produc
er seven miles south of Cross 
Plains. It is in William Travis 
Survey 148.

Daily potential was 12.53 bar
rels of 42 gravity oil and 40 per 
cent water, pumping from 32 
perforations at 1,342-50 feet. 
C.'ising was set at 1,378 feet, and 
total depth was 1,380. I

Omar Burlaton

Re-Eledion Asked 
By Omar Burleson

Con:*ressman Omar Burleson 
this week authorized The Re
view to announce his candidacy 
for reeleetion Herewith is pub
lished his initial statement to 
voters

•On January 11. HHiu. appli
cation wa.s formally filed by 
Congres.smaii Omar Burleson 
for his name to ap|K>ar on the 
ballot for the Democratic Pri
mary IMection on May 7.

“ My bid for reeleetion to the 
Congress of the I ’ liited .States is. 
of course, based on my record 
of service,” Burle.son states “ I 
make no claim of |H*r feet ion 
Doubtless, mistakes have been 
made, as is usually the case* in 
all human endeavors, but two 
guiding principles have been 
constantly followed First, to 
know the views of my constit
uents and reflect their senti
ments to the greastest possible 
degree in my actions in the 
Congress. Second, to inform and 
advise as closley as I can on 
those issues which affect my 
constituency and our Nation.’

“ Burleson was born a n d  
raised on a farm between Anaon 
and Stamford in Jones County. 
He attended rural school, gradu
ated from Anaon High School, 
attended Abilene C h e la n  Col
lege, Hardin-Simmona Univer
sity, and graduated from Cum- 
beland Law School, following 
which he had postgraduate law 
nt the University of Texas. He 
married Ruth DeWeese, daugh
ter of Reverend R. D. DeWeese, 
who pastored Baptist Churches 
ill We.st and .South Texas.

‘ lie served as County attor- 
tioy and County Judge of his 
homo County of Jones. Later he 
became a Special Agent for the 
F.B I He served three years in 
the United States Navy in World 
War II. mostly in the Pacific 
Ocean Area. After the war he 
was elected to the 80th Cong- 
l es.s aiul has been reelected to 
succeeding Congresses. He’s now 
Chairman of the House Admin
istration Committee in the U S. 
Hou.se of Representatives.

“ Burleson points o u t that 
many vital issues have had to 
1)0 laced m the years he has 
ropre.sented the 17th District in 
the Congress. ‘Many more loom 
liofore us. W'ith constancy, I 
have striven to face these prob
lems with the courage and good 
sense required,’ he says.

“ .As the record will definitely 
' how, on many occasions I have 

Continued on Page 10

•A gra.ss fire, believed to have' 
originated on the Leonard Ing-, 
ram place in the Atwell-Scran- 
ton vicinity, burned off approx- 
iir.alely 200 acres Tuesday after
noon. The blaze was fanned by 
a south breeze, however, liefore 
It was extingushed, the wind 
shifted to the north and a 10 
minute shower fell.

.Answering the alarm were 
fire departments from Cross 
Mams. Cisco, Rising Star and 
I’aird

The alarm was the tenth of 
the year answered by Cross 
Plains Volunteer Fire Depart
ment The ninth alarm came 
earlier in the day Tuesday, 
.liorlly liefore noon, when a 
grass fire broke out in the 
northeast part of town. It was 
confined principally to the F. C. 
Newton a n d  Lindsey Tyson 
places.

Of the 200 acres burned off 
111 the .Atwell area, it was esti
mated that about 20 belonged 
lo Bob Blackwell, 80 to Bill Pope

and 100 to Leonard Ingram 
Bill Pope asked The Review 

to express thanks of the land 
owners to all firemen who help
ed Tuesday afternoon.

Their valuable help was gen
uinely appreciated” , he said 

’Fhus far this year. Cross 
Plains fire department has com
batted SIX rural fires and four 
within the corporate limits 

Late Wedne.sday afternoon 
the Cross Plains Fire Depart
ment answered a second alarm 
m the Scranton-Atwell area Fire 
had broken out in the the same 
general area as the day before. 
It is estimated that approximate
ly 200 acres more were burned 
off in the Wednesday blaze. 
Places damaged Wednesday 
were those of Rill Pope. l.«onard 
Ingram. Goldie Lawson and Bob 
Blackwell.

.No departments other than 
the one from Cross Plains, were 
on hand to fight the Wednesday 
outbreak.

25 Barrel Potential Leukemia Fatal To 
For Cutbirth Well Anita Jean Weiss

A FLppen Sand discovery well 
completed 18 miles west of Cross 
Plains was prorated in Callahan 
County Regular Field.

It is Horace E. White Jr., et al, 
of Abilene No. 2 W. L. Cutbirth,
Section 2, Block 2. SP Survey.

Daily potential was 25 barrels 
of 40 gravity oU, plus 60 per 

,cent water. It is pumping from 
I an open hole at 1,28>^ feet.

Little League, Pony 
Groups Are To Meet

.A public meeting of all per- 
.sons interested in the Little 
I.eague program in Cross Plains 
will bo held in the American 
Legion building here Friday, 
night at 7:30, it was announced 
yesterday b y H. McDonald, j 
president of the organization, j 
 ̂ Cross Plains will again oper-' 
ate a Pony Ix'aguc program this 
year, and all parents, managers 
and youths of Pony League age,, 
are urged to attend along with 
little leaguers.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
decide wheather or not rest-' 
rooms will be installed at the 
park, to name managers and 
assi.stant managers of all teams,; 
and to select a consession stand 
oiicrator. |

I'resont plans are for the 
*(‘ams to b«‘gin practice about 
.May first and to begin organized ■ 
play around the 15th. |

McDonald urges that as many 
parents as possibly can. and all 

I persons interested in the Little 
I.oague movement, arrange to 
i)c pre.sont at the meeting. !

FIRE DEPARTMENT GETS 
$35 AWARD THIS WEEK

.A check for $3.5 was received 
by l'ro.ss IM.iins Volunteer Fire 
Dei'.irtment this week from W.
B K\nns, in appreciation of help 
of the l«M'al men in extinguish
ing a blaze at a ga.s well near 
lure recently.

Funeral was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 for 
Anita Jean Weiss, 7 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Weisa of Crou Plains. The child 
died of leukenmia at 7:50 Fri
day morning in the Hendrick- 
Memorial Hospital in AbUene.

Rev. V. D. Walters, local Bap
tist pastor, conducted the rites.

Burial was In Cross Plains 
Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Anita Jean, born Jan 9, 1953, 
had been ill for the past six 
months. She was taken to the 
hospital in -Abilene Thursday of 
last week

Survivors include both par
ents. a sister, Sandra Beth. 2, a 
brother, Eddie, 5, the paternal 
grandparents, Mr an d  .Mrs 
T. C. Weiss of Cross Plains, and 
the maternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. I'rank Davis, who live 
between Cross Plains and Ris
ing Sar.

Pallbearers were L D Koenig, 
Billy Dillard, Bobby Dean and 
Teddy Souder.

The Texas Highway Commis
sion Tuesday approved the build
ing of State Highway 206 from 
Burkett, through Cross Plains, 
to Cisco.

Highway Commissio.. Hal 
U Woodward of Coleman , dvis- 
ed The Cross Plains Review that 
construction of the long-sought 
highway would be in two stages 
The first stage will lie in five 
parts

Fart 1 will bi* the building of

Heart Attatk Takes 
Life Of Tod Newton

Last rites for Orin Whitaker 
(lod i Newton were held from 
the Cross Plains Church of 
Christ Friday afternoon at 2 30 
with Minister H .McDonald of
ficiating

Mr Newton died at his home 
in the northeast part of town 
Wednesday night of a heart at
tack He was 67.

.Mr Newton was dangerously 
ill several weeks ago, however, 
he was believed to be improving 
and had been in town on several 
occasions the past few days The 
fatal seizure came without warn
ing

Burial was in the family plot 
of the Cottonwood Cemetery, 
under direction of Higinbotham 
Funeral Home in Cross Plains.

A bfe-long resident of Calla
han County, Mr. Newton was 
born Nov. 27, 1892, at Cotton
wood. He married Lillie McGar>' 
Dec. 13, 1917, at Cottonwood.

Surv':-/n*» are his wife; one 
son, Todd Jr., deputy sheriff at 
Baird; one daughter, Mrs Buck 
Edgar of Pecos; two brothers, 
Irvin Newton of South Carolina 
and Milton Newton of California; 
three sisters. Mrs. Frank Rus- 
Mil, Mri. Rena Atwood aod Mrs 
Evie Perry, all of California;
and three grandchildren.

SANOEFER GIVES PIPE FOR 
LOCAL CEM ETERY FENCE

Richard Wagner, Secretarv' of 
(Toss Plains Cemetery Associa- 
•'on. announced Wednesday at 
noon that Roy Cox had just in
formed him that J D. Sandefer, 
ol Rreckenndge, had authorized 
him to contribute more than 300 
feet of two-inch pipe, to be used 
in building a new fence around 
tile cemetery.

five miles from Burkett to the 
Brown County line.

Part 2 will be the building of 
13 miles from the Brown Coun
ty line to the Callahan County 
line

Part 3 will be the building of 
.3 miles from the Callahan Coun
ty line to Cross Plains

Part 4 will be construction of 
4 4 miles from Cross Plains 
northeastward to the Eastland 
County line.

Part 5 will be construction of 
two miles from the Eastland 
County line to an intersection 
of FM Jtoad 569, northeast of 
Cross Plains, near the Sabanno 
community.

The Commission authorized 
the purchasing of right-of-way 
along the route and instructed 
highway engineers to l)egin 
plans for the first stage.

St-cond stage of the building 
toward Cisco will be taken up 
by the Commission after stage 
one has been implemented. The 
Review was told.

Presently construction is go
ing forward on first section of 
the road from Coleman, through 
Cross Plains, to Cisco It in
cludes the bulldog of the road 
from Coleman to a point just 

. .North of Burkett, near the Bur- 
I kett Cemetery. All of this route 
; lias been fenced and drainage 
! structures built, however, two 
major bridges across the Jim 

1 Ned and Pecan Bayou are yet 
: to be built.

Stage one as announced by 
i Commissioner Woodward 'Tues
day, is not dependent upon the 

: completion of the preMnt con
struction, however, and con
tracts are expected to be award
ed before the job from Coleman 

I to Burkett is completed.
Announcement of the High

way Conunlssloner'a a c t i o n  
I 'Tuesday was the fruitation Of 

month* Uhor ^  Cross 
. Plains Chamber of Commerce 
I and similar groups In Coleman 
I  and Cisco.

Mrs. Henry Williams returned 
to her home here recently after 
a visit with her son. Orian in 
San -Antonio

Miss Bilbe Helen McMillan 
and Jimmy Abraham of Big 
Spring visited here over the 
week end in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Exal Mc
Millan

SHALLOW OIL TEST IS 
BEGUN NEAR PUTNAM

Gather ii Ijttle of Abilene No. 
1C John D Lsenhower was sche
duled as a 700 foot cable tool 
wildcat one-half mile southeast 
of I’utnam in Callahan County 

IxKation is 330 feet from the 
north and 2,700 feet from the 
east lines of .Section 9, BOA 
Survey.

POLITELY PUT . . .
By Porter

It will bt' generally found 
that men who are constant
ly lamenting their ill luck 
are only reaping the con.se- 
quemes of their own neg
lect, mismanagement and 
improvidence, or want of 
a|)plication

Local Baptists Begin 
Revival Next Sunday

HOLLIS YIELDING

Sinclair Sells Oil Lines 
In This Area To Premier

oildity is. the owner of the 
house was born there and 
lived in the dwelling all of his 
life. Of course, you know by 
now, the place is that of N 
L. Long in the Dreuy com
munity.

The residence was built by

the late Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Long, who made their home 
there until the 1920’s, when 
they moved to town 

This is the third of a series 
of .52 pictures which will be 
published in The Review of 
rural homes

.Sinclair Crude Oil Company 
has notified producers and roy
alty owners of the Cross Plains 
area that JTemier Oil Refining 
('ompany of Texas, a division of 
We.stern Natural Gas Company, 

, has purcha.sed gathering lines 
in tliis and six other nearby 

I counties Notices came with 
I checks received here last week, 
I covering oil purchases made 
I during February

Sinclair will discontinue tak- 
I mg oil in this area March 31, 
and Premier will assume man- 

! agement of the gathering sy.stem 
■ at 7 o’clock the morning of April 

1 It is understood here that

the incoming owners will circu
late new division orders to all 
interest owners.

The ownership change will 
mean that Kenneth Holt, gauger 
for Sinclair in ('ross Plains, will 
be transferred elsewhere. He 
told The Review that his family 
would remain here for the rest 
of the present school term.

Holt is only one of 20 em
ployees in the seven counties 
who will be moved. It is under-! 
stood that five employees of 
FTemier will relieve the 20. One' 
of the five will be stationed in 
Cross Plain.s, one will go to Ran
ger, one to Novice, and two will 
be a.ssigned at Coleman. BOB GILBREATH

First services for a Spring re
vival are to begin Sunday at the 
local First Baptist Church.

Preacher for the meeting is to 
b<> the Rev. Hollis Yielding, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
Abilene, and music will be under 
direction of Bob Gilbreath, Har- 
(lin-Simmons University student. 
IxK-al musicians will be Miss 
Vondean Walters and Mrs. Billy 
Mack Coppinger.

The revival is slated for eight 
days, concluding service to be 
Sunday. .April 3. High attend
ance goals for Sunday School 
have been announced by Supt. 
Albert I^ovell. For Sunday, Mar. 
27, the goal is 261; for Sunday, 
.\pril 3. the goal is 290 in Sun
day School. The services are 
-scheduled for 10 a.m and 7 p.m. 
each week day; Sunday services 
are at the regular times. Pray
er meeting will be conducted 
(■ach night during the revival at 
7 00. All choir merribers and 
musicians will convene in the 
choir rcxim for prayer and pre
paration for the service each 
night. Men’s prayer meetings 
will be conducted in the Junior 
Department room and ladies’ 
prayer meetings will be held in 
the north wing of the new build
ing.

Rev. V D. Walters, pa.stor and 
the congregation of the First 
Baptist Church extend a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
any or all of the services, it was 
stated.

Billy Spencer, student at Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Spencer over the week end.
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Atwell News
 ̂ By BCn. A lU n  Tatom.

Our community was sadden
ed Saturday by the death of J. 
C. Foster. Jr. He spent several 
years of his life here at Atwell. 
Our smypathy is extended to his 
brothers and sisters and loved 
ones left behind. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Foeter and Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Neil Tatom attended the funer
al services at Slaton Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Louis Gnttith of Fort 
Worth visited Mr Black and

Sundav afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs Hat Hughes visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wrinkle 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Morton

Cottonwood
n« iiBt'-i I

KENNETH HOLT SEUIN C  
h o m e  t o  TRUETT JONES

A deal is Inniig J
here this week wherebv * ‘ .
Mrs. Truett Jones are pur >as 
ing the home on Avenue U own 

.^ ,^ ^ 'ed  bv Mr and Mrs Kennet
If

spent the week end here on
their farm. Mr. Morton works----- --------------------
in .Abilene and they stay there | There will be a social for the jjyjj mU be transferred

young people at the Baptist comP'**'.v some tune iiik ILl -- Ivisia lot of the time.
Beverly and Kim Tatom spent 

Mondav with Mrs .Alton Tatom.

PERSONALS
Berry Greenwood of Carbon

Church Friday evening. Manhij^^.

t'rin.

enuren rnu «» i ine near
25, at 7 UO o’clock The sjieaker | ^̂ ,j| remain here u
for the evening will be Bev. yj (h*. current school te
Knox Waggoner, the youth di-1 --------- —
rwtor for the Callahan County g ir LS PUT THREE
Baptist AssiKiation EULA Gi

T h e  regular spring revival f*- , ' ..lavers on
visited his brother and wife. Mr. will begin April 3 and run t ru ® *.\u Pistnct girls bas-
and Mrs J. M. Greenwivod here April 10 ' w^tball team The other three
this week. '>'• ! n'-'thual sextet
----------------------  and two children of Midlaii^d J  ' . Sira>th’ '‘ Baird

B C Chrisman of Baird.\et- ^,s,(,.(| Mr and Mrs. lajvi L. w n . -
Ve^Vwedwsdav and Thursday. I orans Service Officer, was a ,ctt and family | The all district team is com-

u, uarua.

Mr. and Mrs Allan Ta|2> j ; ; ; { ; Mr and Mrs Frr.1 V Tumirll X ; U s ' j “aml5s''a ISndSn‘*“ ' '
Mr. and Mrs Ereddv Tatom and , returned to their home in Cross

k.____
and'"i.inda Welch, all of Kula.

p . . . ^ . . a ---- ..... I returned lo inoir nome in I ross '*\ir **3101 Mrs .McC’orkle andiManda ^
kIidas*".«^i;n”S , i ' ’S  Mr an^ Plains Monday nish. afu-r a nasr movrd into tho l-<-(<>«-»Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and .y Hawaii Thev were a
Mrs. W. M. Tatom

Mrs Jun Hewes was called on 
petit jury Thursday. .Mrs Zenovia Strickland at

Mr. and .Mrs Dwight Black tended the Women .\nnual Ins- 
and Barbara 
Black and A 
Mrs Harvey

cation trip to Hawaii They were Varner "house Wo are glad to *̂od Sandra Bootli of Baird, 
gene 18 days. them live in our conimun-  ̂guard.

“ 'Mr and Mrs Alfred Bruton CASH FROM SIGN SALE
.Mrs Dwight Black tended the Women .\nnual ‘sy,7 of Caiifornia are visit-: TO BUILD REST ROOMS -
i and Loy and Mr titute of E'eniimno pt-rsonnel parents. Mr and Mrs j Individuals ami business con
»ee visited Mr and of WTC in Abilene FTiday of corns desiring advertising signs
y Black at DeLeon last week j ^ 1 and on the fence around the l.ittle

I Aiirr-u X ̂ -- •
_ i  Kev and .Mrs Sam Day and on the fence around ’ ĥ ‘ 

bovs and Ha/el 1 Kespess at

Bell Shoe Shop

M O V E S
To New Quarters

We invite your patronage on Quality Shoe 
Repairing in our new location on North 

Ma in Street in the building fornnerly oc
cupied by Tatom Barber Shop.

CHARLIE & GORDON BELL, Owners

tended the funeral of Mr. John 
Jenson at Cisco. Sunday after
noon

i Mr and Mrs Gaylon Coppin- 
gt-r of .Stanton have a new stm. 
lK»rn .March 13 He has bet*n 
named .Mien .Michael.

Mrs Hazel Coppinger was here 
.Mondav visiting Beulah and 
Hazel Kespes.s

.Mrs ’ ’ H -Mvriek and Hazel 
I Kesf>e.vs were in .Abilene visit
ing last Thurstlay

.Mr and .Mrs Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenville visited here Sun- 
da.v with .Mrs J F' Coffey and 
Mr and Mrs .Norman Coffey.

Miss Fluniee Hembree of 
.vrantoii spent .Monday night 
with Mrs \\ B Gilleland

League baseball park here arc 
asked to contact 1. D Bay loss 
or H McDonald l’nx*H>ds from 
the sale of signs will 1h* us«*tl 
to build rest rooms at the ball 
park. The Keview was told

Jack Nelson, kval sign paint
er, h.is been en î.iced to do the 
sign work

REPAIRS COMPLETED ON 
SOUTH MAIN BUILDING

Repairs wert mipletcd this 
wt'ok to a building owned and 
Used by Cro-s 1'I.nns .M;ii bine 
( ’onipany at the intersect ion of 
.Mam .Streid and Hichwa> .3t>

The structure was damaged 
several month- . " wtien hit by 
a truck

Mr and .Mrs Raymond I ’hil- 
lips of .\bilene were guests of 
•Mrs W B Gilleland Sundav.

LAMESA GIRL BRIDE 
OF HARVEY THOMAS

__  ________  .News has Ix eti n -. cived here
.that llarvev ItiDiias. former 

LOCAL LADY PRESENT AT Cro.xs Hlams High sihtxil stu 
SWEETWATER GIFT EVENT .dent, was reiantlv married at 

.Mrs R L  Young was jn laime.sa The b!..l. > name was 
Swx'etwater Friday night, where mit ininiediateh Ic rt.ed hv The 
she attemled a gift shower hon- Review, 
oriiig .Mis.s Jeanne Michael, bride 
elect of l.t Donald D Kennon, 
her grandson

Kennon, a Marine officer, is 
.stationed in North Carolina.
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Mr and .Mrs ■ h.irl*' Coppni 
ger arid ehildreti nf I’eeos visit 
ed in the home of Mr ami .Mrs 
J M Greenw'oiHi ami .Mr ami 
.Mrs. 1. W. Coppinger near t'ross 
Flams over the week end

near future, however, his 
until

PEIISONALS
wt-ek in the home ol her sister, 
Mrs V C Walker and husband.

Mr and Mrs James Barr of 
Abilene visited their parents in 
a o s l Flams and Cross Cut over 
the week end.

Mr anrMrs Fred Founds of 
McCamev visited m the home 
of .Mr and Mrs J M Green 
woixl here over the week end 
Mr H«»umls is a brother of .Mrs 
GreeiiwiKHl

"M7~*amJ Mrs Dick I.awreme 
Jr and family of league visited 
Mr and Mrs Joe Fleming one 
day last week He is a former 
resident of the Fioiieer com 
niunity and was a stellar |>er- 
foriner on the Pioneer High 
School football team

Mr and Mrs W R Frwm 
and Feggv were in .Austin Sun
day to visit with their son ami 
brother, Jerry, a Texas I  niver- 
sitv .Senior and attended oih'Ii 
house The\ also did some sight 
.seeing and reported a very eii 
ovable trip

Croti PlAim R«view __ 2

MRS. O. B. BYRD UNDERGOES 
! SURGERY AT BROWNWcX d
i Mrs O. B. Byrd underwent 
su rety  St the Medical Arts llos- 

'pital in Brownwood Mondey 
She is reported doing satisf'ac 
tonly, however, the attending 
physician was not permitting 
company Tuesday. *

During Mrs Byrd a absen. e 
from the local faculty, her 
elementary school cUsscs are 
liemg taught by Mrs Gordon 
Dennis.

C. D. WESTERMAN ENTERS 
HOSPITAL AT COLEMAN

(' I). iDokei Westerman enter 
ed the Overall Hospital at Colo. 
man Sunday.

He IS currently undergoing 
tests and the extent of his ill 
ness IS not yet known.

R .M (Bob) Wagstaff of Abi 
lene. candidate for Congress 
visited in Cross Hlams Tuesday

Visiting their father, K N 
Schaffner of Shamrock. .Mr ami 
.Mrs Billy Schaffner of Abilene 
Mr and Mrs Carroll McClain of 
Abilene, and Mr. and .Mrs Cole 
man of Denton.

HEAR THE FAMOUS UNITED STATES
NAVY BAND

MONDAY, APRIL 4
Matinee performances at 1:30 and 3 
p.rr. Big ..vening concert at 7 p.m., 
preccdlnq Democracy-in-Action ad
dress by George Mardikian, owner of 
Omar Khayyam Restaurants In Ca li
fornia.
Advance tickets for the matinee per 
formances available at 50 cents for 
students and $1 for adults from E. N.
Elsey, chairman HPC Division of Music. 
(Checks must accompany o r d e r s ) .  
Evening tickets available at $2, $1.50 
$1 from Howard Payne business office.

Howard Payne College
BROW NW OOD, TEXAS
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Men's fashions
W ere  p*-oud t© preso-t an impress ve 
colle-* - of new Spring Appare' for sty'e 
and qu-? i*y-c-‘>nsciOu$ and C'ys.
Now -jn eirceilent t.pne oncese the 
newe-* fashions in *he Tnest tab- cs fr.-.m 
our pea» selection.

SH'RTS
SLA CKS
TIES

1.95 o 4.95 
5.95 F 12.95 

1.00 & 1.50

S P O R T  C O A T S

See our selection of White Sport Coats 
for Men and Boys.

In our Men’s Department you will find a 
complete line of wearables for Easter and 
Spring wear. Come in today and let us 
dress you up.

r  >

kl \;

7

BESTFORM . . :
We have a new shipment of 
Girdles and Bras by Bestform.

EASTER DRESSES
Priced from

6« !o 16«
EASTER BONNETS

Priced from

2« lo 5«
SPRING TOPPERS & DUSTERS

Priced from

10« to 16’5

THE E I-E O A NT LOOK IN

HIGGINBOTHAM
Shop our store for those P *̂^  ̂
Accessories you need fo  ̂
your Eester Ensemble.

.  J

) i

I ri-
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r s o n a l s
ftiii,,. _____and C. H.

in Abilene Thurs

•ecompanied 
% s. C. L. C 

I Iter, were in 
ly eftenioon 
In the home 
deter, Mrs.

Mrs James Ned Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1*. Clark and 
Barbara visited relatives in Ft. 
Wurth and Dallas over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
spent the week end in the home 
of their daughter and family, 
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Grady T. Ramey 
and children in Big Spring.

BELL BROTHERS SHOP IS 
NOW ON NORTH MAIN ST.

Bell Shoe Shop, operated by 
Charlie and Gordon Bell, has 
moved to North Main Street and 
now occupies the building re
cently vacated by Tatom’s Bar
ber Shop.

The Bell brothers carry a dis
play advertisement in today’s 
issue of The Review inviting 
friends and customers to visit 
them in the new quarters.

County Judge J. L. Farmer 
and Commissioner I. G. Mobley 
were in Cross I’ lains Tuesday. 
They had just returned from 
Austin where they attended to 
county business at the state cap- 
itol.

BURKEH NEWS
By Mrs. Rutsall Calhoun and 

Mrs. 0 . C. Jonas

P k l l  W IRING
nio vcitai

mSTAUATION KM  
tAN GiS. W A Til H IA T fn  

ANO aO TH IS OtYHS 
AM VOUB ■KTSIC 
Am iANQ BSAUS 0« WTU

Get the

FACTS
about an

S ie c t t ic  
Clothes Dryer

W’ ile ie  w e die FACTS direct— you 
r\ 1 o CRB i t f  m ote than 900 loads of clothes 
Ur^ . eiccifically for the difference in the 

inidal coat o f  an electric dryer and 
Other types (fuel) of automatic dryers.

A o d h w e  it another fact —  Electric 
 ̂ R i j i i^  is quite economical. . .

just five cents a load, plus clean, safe, 
no flame dry ing.

FREE W IR IN G  if you are a cus
tomer of W TU . And remember, no 
expensive plumbing is needed to install 
an Electric Clothes Dryer.

Better check the FACTS direct — 
then buy Electric.

A community meeting was 
htdd Friday night at the school 
building and it was voted that 
I he gym would be left open at 
all times for anyone to use. At 
the present there is skating, 
shuffle board and basketball and 
plans for the future include 
badminton and a tennis court. 
.Also, it was decided to have a 
community supper each third 
I-riday every month. There will 
tw SIX couples charged writh the 
responsibility of furnishing the 
drinks and bread with everyone 
el.se to bring a covered dish. 
Kveryone is asked to meet at 
the school building Friday, Mar. 
J5, to work on the kitchen and 
shower room.

Mrs. .loe Davee is here for an 
extended visit in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. Fredia Koenig and 
Mr. and Mrs S. D. DeBusk.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jones were 
in .Abilene P’riday attending an 
Assembly of God Spring con
vention.

Mrs H. L. Holbrook and .Mrs. 
Russell Calhoun of Burkett and 
.Mrs John Pruet and Mrs. 0. B. 
Kdmondson of Cross Plains were 
in Dublin Thursday to attend 

I the band festival. ^
j  Rev J. W. Tickner of DeI.eon 
, was buried Sunday afternoon at 
Cisco. He was a former pastor 
of the Methodist Church here j

B. C. Evans was in Fort Worth ' 
and Seminole last week.

Raymond Cross and Yuna V. 
Burkett of Aransas Pass are 
visiting their mother, .Mrs. Car
rie Cross and other relatives and 
friends here. )

Phillip Waddell of Grand Prai
rie was here over the week end.

.Mrs. Dorothy Burkett and 
sons, Glenn and Bruce of San 
.Angelo visited Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
( ’. Heaver and Mr. and Mrs Mer
rill Burkett over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill and 
children of Winters spent the 
week end here visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. T. Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Connelly Chris 
Connelly returned home with 
them Sunday afternoon to spend 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White are 
to leave this week for Crane' 
where he has been transferred 
by Amerada Oil Co.

BURKETT GYM NOW OPEN 
FOR USE AT A LL TIMES

By a vote of the people of the 
community, Burkett gymnasium 

 ̂is now open at all hours for re- 
I creational and social purposes.
I Some equipment has already 
I l)een installed in the building 
and plans call for adding more 
at a later date. ^

I LOCAL SCOUTS URGED TO 
; ATTEND "SCOUT-A-RAMA"

liOcal Cub and Boy Scouts are 
i Iwing urged to attend “Scout-A- 
. Hama", an exhibition to be stag- I ed in the Morris Chevrolet 
building in Coleman, .Saturday, 

’ U'ginning at 1 p.m.
I Booths are to be set up with 
I various Scout themes in mind, 
j Cross Plains will not be repre- I sented this year, however, local 
I Scouts are being urged to attend 
I  in uniform, accompanied by 
! parents if possible.

I MR. AND MRS. RICHARDSON 
I ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richard
son of this city are announcing 
the birth of a baby girl, born in 

I the Medical Arts Hospital in 
, Brownwood Sunday morning, 
March 20. She weighed seven 
ixiunds and 12 ounces, and has 

, been named Dana Kay.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. A. I Richardson of P'ort 
Worth, paternal grandparents;' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd of 
Cross Cut, maternal grandpar-j 

j ents. Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Proctor of Cross Cut and 

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. E S Burleson o f ' 
Brownwood.

MONTHLY PACK MEETING 
SET NIGHT OF APRIL 8

Monthly Cub Pack meeting In 
Cross Plains will be held the 
night of April 8.

Cubmaster D. C. Jones an
nounces that more boys are 
needed. He reports that work
outs for the forthcoming track 
meet for all Cubs, will begin that 
evening. Any boys from 8 to 11 
years of age, interested in 
Scouting, will be welcomed to 
join one of the Dens and parti
cipate in the athletic events.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Jones 
visited Mrs. Sam Steel in Cisco, 
.Saturday evening.

[ Mr and Mrs I.«sler Manner- 
ing of Colorado City visited her 

I sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
: and .Mrs. John F'ord and her 
i brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
' Clyde Beeler, here over the 
week end

Pioneer News
By JEAN FORE

VVfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Margaret McCarty of Fort 
Worth, visited here over the 
week end in the home of her 
father, Dan McCarty.

AN  IN V IS T O t O W N ID  COM PANY

whil Mrks you dry 
YMlNHNMthi

4 9 6 I D A I R E
'onn

N*w Dual Cfda l»l«<ior 
N*w laS iM l Haat Drying SyUem 

L-. SatM M llM t tSNNoin fnamcl 
riaWl «■  OlWl — Dwlu» Soked on 
t«—■!

H> S te t tn ic

C lo th e s  D ry e r
That Dries Everything 

Prom Delicates 
To Dungartos

TI«M S AS to w  AS

o o

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomp
son left Tuesday morning for 

, Fort Worth to visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and 
children Mrs Thompson will re
main three weeks, while her 
daughter, Mrs. Baker, undergoes 

I surgery.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to ex

press our deepest thanks and i 
appreciation to the many friends 
for their many acts of kindness 
during the passing of our be
loved husband and father.

We would like to express our 
thanks to the many people who 
brought food, sent flowers and 
cards, and contributed their 
time.

May God's richest blessings 
Iv  upon each and every one of
you.

The Tod Newton familv.

VIVAL
First Baptist 

Church
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SINGER

* ILD ING

M arch  27  - April 3
MORNING SERVICES .......................'0:00 A.M.
EVENING SERVICES ........................  7:30 P.M.

CSirist Offers Peace of Mind to All

YOU ARE INVITED
BOB GILBREATH

Cowan Hutton of Lubbock 
visited in the Delma Dean home 
Thursday and Friday.

.Mrs L. C. Cash of Baird and 
J W Foster of Abilene visited 
in Pioneer Thursday. They re
ported Mrs F'oster to be slowly 
improving

Mr and Mrs Paul Hunting- 
ton, Susie and Holly of Melvin 
and Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton of Pampa visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Pete Fore over 
the week end The Huntington's 
returned Mrs Susie Fore home 
after visiting several months in 
I ’ampa.

I/eona Hitt and Mrs. Jess 
Flippen visited with Mr. and 
liee Reddick in Cisco Sunday.

Mrs Harold Merrill and Tre- 
sha returned to their home here 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G. D. Justice and 
family of Holderville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Junior Key and 
family of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.ster King and family of 
Cross Plains spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shirley,

A. O. Harris was admitted to 
the Rising Star HospKal Monday 
for treatment of a cold. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Barton and 
daughter of t .velland with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. T. 
Barton over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Glyn Teague of 
San Antonio visited with Mr 
and Mrs. F. L. Merrill and James 
Thursday and FYiday and then 
went to Anson for a visit with 
Mrs. Effie Teague who is hos
pitalized there.

Mr. and Mrs F. L Merrill and 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Merrill and 
Tresha visited in .Anson Sunday 
with Mrs. Effie Teague, who was 
in the hospital She has been 
moved to the home of her 
daughter in Anson and is re
ported to be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lx?e of 
Rankin visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs Delma 
Dean over the week end

Mrs. Eula F'orc and Mrs. Annie 
Bishop of Cross Plains visited in 
Putnam the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs David I*ricc and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Pat 
Clark and son of Brownwood 
visited in the F. I. Merrill home 
over the week end Mr. and Mrs 
Larry Mc.-\nally of Cross Plains 
also visited with the Merrill 
familv.

CARD OF THANKS
We are, indeed, grateful to all 

our friends for their many acts 
of kindness during the long ill
ness and following the passing 
of our beloved little daughter. 
Our prayer is that each of you 
will blessed abundantly.

Mr and Mrs F^dwin Weiss 
and Family.

C a n 't  S le e p ?

NOW! 100% 
SAFE SLEEP*

I f  you so m rilm rY  ran 'l x lr rp  
bccitiise o f simple ncrvoiisncM due 
to over work or restlexsnc.w. . .  try 
.SiiMiNi'X, the new aid to sleep that, 
taken as direcied, helps you sleep 
soundly wMh 100% safely. .Sominf.x 
contains no narciuics, no barhitu- 
ra lcs, no bromides, and it’s non-hahit 
forming Sominyx helps calm down 
Jittery nerves, helps you feel more re- 
lasod. In the morning you wake up 
refreshed without “ m om ing-afier”  
griigginess. No prescription needed. 
Money back guarantee. Tablets or 
capsules. *Taktnm t dtr*ci«4

Somfnex
CHY PHARMACY

Hybrid Maize & Field Corn 
S E E D

TRY THESE IMPROVED SEEDS FOR 

BETTER YIELDS!

To '>ave money on Field and Garden 

Seed, be sure to come to . . .

Gary’s Feed Mill
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

You're Invited. . .
TO TRY OUR

New Cosmetics
We cordially invite you to come in for a 
FREE Demonstration of Skin Care by a 
trained Cosmetologist.
Ladies, we are proud to announce that 
we are distributors here for . . .

Deeya Cosmetics
. . . from Head’s Inc., of New York 
C ity. N. Y.
Let us help you discover the "Lovelier 
You" through DEEYA.
Teenagers are also invited to start early 
learning proper skin care.

Call us for an appointment soon.

JO H N N IE & CO LLFEN  
—At—

Johnnie’s BeauW Shop
PKone RA 5-3951 C rott PUirw

T. ’
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Miss CUudeHe B*ugh Will 
H««d Homemakers Here

Future Homemakers of 
jca members met in the h^n 
school cafeteria here Mondas 
night at seven. Officers for the 
ensuing year yere elected at 
that time.

Claudette Baugh will be next 
year s president. Virginia Odom 
will be vice-president. Druecu- 
la Jones, secretarv. Connie 
Breeding, treasurer. Brenda 
Pennell, historian. Wanda Cow
an. reporter, and Sandra Illing
worth. parliamentarian

Claudette Baugh Sandra Il
lingworth and Connie Breeding 
gave reports on a recent area 
meeting held at John Tarleton 
College in Stephenville

Recreation of the evening 
consisted of a series of games 
and a selection of songs by Rita. 
Earlene and Verda Falkner Re
freshments were served

Mrs. Martin Neeb Is 
Honored On Birthday

MMHO OW TOV*PHARMACIST

Quality
Products
Prompt
Sorvica

Roasonabla
Prices
Free

Delivery

TH E WONDER DRUGS ARE 
L IF E  SAVERS IN MANY 
IN STAN CES . . .

However, these drugs ere 
of no value to a patient un
less they are readily avail
able. In order to make 
these and many more drugs 
quickly available to you, 
your Pharmacist is requir- 
od to carry thousands of 
dollars worth of them in 
stock in order to fill many 
doctors prescriptions.
It is sefor to buy A LL  your 
Drug Needs f r o m your 
pharmacist.

Mrs Martin Neeb of this city 
v,is honored Sunday by her 
daughter, Mrs E B Webb, with 

' a surprise birthday party 
I Robert Cunningham home .Mrs 
Lseeb will observe her 75th an- 
iiiversar> March 25 

! Here for the happv occasion 
were all of Mrs Neeb s living 

j sisters and brothers as follows 
! Ed Baum. Jack Baum. .Mose 
l ’>aum. .Mamie Cunningham.

' Rivers .-\rrowood and Thelma 
, McLean
j As emcee. Foster Bond pre- 
I st nted highlights of the Bond. 
Baum, l.amar and .Neeb family 

i history His message in part.
■ was We believe that this I  ni- 
Uerse is planned for good On 
I every side we find beautv and 
; excellence held in the balance
of things We know that work 

.js a blesssing. that winter is as 
necessary as summer that night 
js as useful as day. that death u 
a manifestation of life, and just 
as good We believe in a power 
within ourselves that makes for 
righteousness

I e.\tend congratulations for I passing the silver age the gold- 
Jen age and for having reached 
i the diamond age of life and hope 
(that the gems thus far acquired 
will never lose iheir brilliance, 

;ard that as you complete this 
bttle life s journev down the 

Isunnv slope toward t.he setting 
iun you will continue to hear 
!he birds sing in the branches

Pie Supper Friday 
Night At Sabanno

.\ p.e jupper will be held at 
'he club house* in the .Sabanno
■ nmmunity Friday night. .March 
J5 PT'xeeds from the event 
■<ill '.wd to pa> "T. the build- 
• . mently purchd'ed from 
vV,.iur(l Meador. Mrs •> B Sw.t- 
.•er I‘resident of the Sabanno

lab ti'ld The Review >ester 
;a>

'•V E Pop- Lusk wiii serve as 
iuctioneer

We extend everyone a cor
dial invitation to come and be 
■Mth us for an evenin.; of good 
entertainmerf'. Mr> Swi’ zer
said

N L. l>ong -was Brr.wnw.-xl 
1 uesdav

Mr and Mrs L>nn Nabers of 
Brownwood spent the wees end 
.n Cross PU^s

Mrs C D Westerman and 
I -Mrs L W Westerman visited C 
D We«terman in tbe hospital at 
''oleman Wednesdav afternoon

of the trt*e of age
Those present were Mr and 

Mrs .M C Baum of Mc.Adoo, 
.Mrs T .Arrowood and Mrs 
Thelma .Mcl^an of Corpus 
Chnsti. -Mr and Mrs R C. 
Browning of Brownwood. Mr 
and .Mrs W C Huchingson and 
.Miss Jacquebne Webb of .Abi
lene Cbff Browning of Lubbock. 
Mrs E H Webb and Wayne 
Webb of Burkett. Mr and Mrs 
T E Baum Sr Mr and Mrs W 
A Pavne J C Baum. Edwin 
Neeb. -Mr and Mrs W, P. Baum. 
Miss \ubr*-v Littleton. Mrs 
Marv Wagner and S F Bond, 
all of th.s City

Only Half Of Cars 
Have 1960 Plates

‘ uton-.obile owners of the 
I ross Plains area have been buy- 
.ng license plates at an increas
ed paie the past few days .Me 
cum Insurance Agency, local 
distributors for the tags, report
ed Wednesdav that approxi- 
matelv 3<i {>er cent of the local 
vehicles had not been register
ed

.More than 1.000 vehicles are 
licensed prior to .April 1. in 
Cn-'s Plain> each year Thus 
far .VM tags have b^n sold for 
ls**io The new p'ates must be 
on all vehicles in use by .April I 
The> mav be installed any time 
after purchase

For the convenience of pur 
chasers the McCuin office in 
Cross Plains and the office of 
County Tax .Assessor & Collec
tor Tee Haulch in the countv 
court house at Baird will remain 
open Saturday afternoon

Richard Vaughn ‘W Abilene 
was in Cross Plains Tuesday

We Are Now Giving
S  & H G reen  S ta m p s

On The Sale Of Groceries 
And Humble Product

Sabanno News
B; MES. tDWTN tE H lN

The Sabanno Busy Bee t lub 
will sponsor a pie **
their club house frida> nigh 
Feb 25. starting at i JO Lver) 
one is invited to come and take 
part.

Mr and Mrs Winfred Switzer: 
and son of DalUs spent the week 
end in the U H Switzer home .

Word was received here las 
week of the death of one of ^ r  
old friends and neighbors, lia  
n»er Brown of Lindv 
was a cousin of the late vNi.us 
Brown of C'ross Plains

Mrs CUrence Scott has re 
I turned home from weeks visit 
in San Antonio with her child-
ren. . ,

Mr and Mrs Bill Ingram of 
Cross Plains and John Price 
were Sundaj dinner guests in 
the home of .Mr and -Mrs L L 
Ingram

The Busy Bee Club met m 
their club house last Mednes- 
dav for an all dav meeting Two 
quilts were finished and all re- 
jxirted a good dav together We 
had two visitors .Mrs Charlie 
Brandon of I*utnam and Mrs 
Bill Ramsev of Romney

Mr and .Mrs Duane Beene 
of Brownwood accompanied her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Lee Cum- 
ba home Saturday Mr and .Mrs 
Cumba have been in Brow nvv ood 
lor some time where Mr Cum 
ba has been under the care of 
a doctor He seems to be im
proving and we are ail happy 
to have them back home

M r  a n d  M r >  G e n e  C a n t r e l l  o f  
■ \ b i l e n e .  a  s i . s l e r  --t M r s  E r w i n .  
M r .  a n d  . M r s  Z »  -i C r w i n  o f  L u b 
b o c k .  M r  a n d  M r s  < »  P  I  i s h e r  
a n d  - M r  a n d  M r '  N  I a n  D u n c a n  
o f  I > e  I > e o n  w *  r i  > u r ' , d a >  a f t e r  

, n o o n  v i s i t o r s  i t .  v  •• F d a m  L r  
j w i n  h o m e
I The young u i n - i t h e  Hap 
’ tist Church and .i few other 
'young people enjove^l an even- 
j mg of skating at i ,mo one night 
this past weeK Rev Ronme 

' Bostick, Mrs J W Beene. Mrs 
! Wordis Erwin and Mr and Mrs 
! Willard Meador am-rnpanied the 
young people on their party All 
reported a real ■'"I time

Mr and Mr> I.- ran Barron 
and Mr and .Mr> >a;n Ingram 
were Sundav afternoon visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs L 
I. Ingram.

Mr and .Mrs 'lUs Brandon 
visited .Mrs H t WilUams a’ 
Williams Sundav afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs S P f^ton of 
Hanger visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
.''moot Sundav

-Mr and .Mrs Edwin Erwm 
were business visitors m .Abilene 
last Thursday They also visited 
Mr Erwins sisters. Mrs Henrv 
.Mmix and .Mrs Ixirena .Masli 
burn

Mrs Clarence Casey is not 
feeling well and has been under 
the care of the doi-tor for some 
time We hope she’ll soon be 
improved

Mr and Mrs Jim Clark and 
children of .Abilene visited her 
parents Sunday, Mr and ,A!rs 
VAes Hulcomb
.Martha and Bobby Thompson 

were Sundav dinner guests m 
the t) H Switzer home

-Mr and .Mrs W R Thompson 
spent the week end in the home 
ot their daughter and familv, 
M Sgt and Mrs Grady T Ramey 
and children in Big Spring

WiHiams Home Is Scene 
$ew And So Meotm q

The Se* end So Club met 
Thursdav afternoon in the home 
of M rs'Wilbur Williams with 
Mrs Mack Campbell m  cohos 
less -Mrs Vollie MclKmough. 
presiden t, opened the meeting 

After a brief business session
Mrs ; toW ''■“ I’/J
Ot . âlnt Patrick s Da • 
Claude McAnallv read two 
X * * n d . M r s  1 N con
^ t e d  a family game and a St 
Patrick s Dav quiz 

A refreshment plate 
out the Saint Patricks Dav 
theme was passed to 18 im-m

^ N ex l meeting of the g r^ P  
»»ill U  m the hotm* of Mrs Mar 
vm Smith. April 7. with .Mrs 
.McDonough as cohostess

Those present at last vveek s 
gathering were Mmes Henr> 
McCov A A Be-tkman Mack
Campbell. Luke '
D Pettv. Marvin Smith. Beulah 
Lucas. Pat Mv.Neel Sr Harrv 
Coppinger. O M Bailev Jeff 
Clark Houston Strong Aollie 
McDonough. Claude McAnall).
1 .V Riley. Edwin .Neeb and 
Craig Mc.Neel

3 Buffs Named To All- 
District Cage Teams

Cross Plains High School cag 
ers landed three places on the 
boys and girl.** 10--A All District 
basketball teams

A’ondean Walters was select
ed as a forward on the first unit, 
and Jerrv Koenip vvas electe<l 
to the >.econd unit as a guard 

Tommy Adams wa*- placed on 
the first team quintet in the 
male !w*U*ctions

\ondcan. the d.iuizh'er of 
Lev and .Mr' \ D Walter' of 
Cros' Plains. p.i* ed ’ he Burralm 
et'cs in iKoring thr. -w a-on with 
t'i.̂ 4 jHiints The jv-nior forward 
averagi d 2«  2 p̂ ûnts pt*r game 
uiid ss'iireil H7 jH-rcent of all th«- 
losal girl,' jHiints

.lerrv daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs L D K»H-nig of this city, 
led guard .'elections on the num- 
tier two unit of lO-.A female 
cagers .She was one of the top 
relx»unders in the league Her 
fine ,'pirited p lav helj)*-! pace 
the loial s*AteT to a 10-15 -wa- 
son record

Top Buf*
\dam.s, nephew of J C Bow- 

:*-n of Burkett, was named to 
forward position “ n the male 

r ‘ team
The Junior Huff was recently 

'ei* cted to the .All .-Area Class 
V nrsl squad Me was the top 
' ,.rer among the Buffs with 

jKiints for an average of 
14 J points p«*r game He hauled 
down an average of 10 rebounds 
iH-r game and led the Buffs to 
a fine 10-8 season record and 
three trophies in tournament 
play

Local Man's Mother 
Interred Wednesday

•Airs J W 1, Scott, mother of 
F S Scott, who lives between 
Cross Plains and Putnam, and 
grandmother of Elvis H. Scott 
of this city, was laid to final rest 
in the Putnam Cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon

Mrs .'vcott. a former Cotton
wood resident, died Monday in 
a I,ubb<Kk hospital She had 
made her home at Idalou the 
past 35 vears

Rev Charlie Myrick conduct-

Cross Ptqins Review •— 4

ed (raveude rites at 4 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon Burul 
was made betide the grave of 
her husband, who died in 1927 

.Survivors include six daugh
ters. Mrs W. J  .Shirley and Mrv 
J C Fjirp, both of Putnam. Mrs 
Mrs Robert McKinney and Mrs 
WiKMly Thompson, both of Ciaco

m

Sellin3 Fords is A

Pie asure

D o u b le  i^ctasnps
Every Wednesday

With Purchase Of $3 Or More

I i
I
I!

WORTHY'S
Grocery & Station

—  ON  WEST H IG H W AY 36 —

■Ko'ev real a - ia c T  -  n teeing a 
Durchaser dr-ve c ’ f in a ■ ar you inow 

prov.de corr^c.'Moe iow COS’ 
*’’anspor*ation and mate ’ n© owner 
■̂ appy.

Too. we »a*e pride ir> rea- zing vha* the 
I960 Fords wtli br.ng top used car pric
es when ♦heir new owners get ready *o 
♦rade again m years to come.

May we demonstrate any of the new 
I960 model Fords to you and your
family with no obliga» whatsoever 
to buy?

f r
McGowen Motors

East 8Hi Street Cross Plains

F i e l d  and Gai

s e e d !
CompUta line of soceo»»tolly,^ 

On# of larpost stocks in W»st T|̂ ,

rfdr

Fertiliizerito]W# havo th# Mathioson Im# ot 

avory purposo, including tormwii, J  f U  

ly adaptad to Callahan County * 2 8
mn

Y o u  wiH fin d  o u r stock  
. . . get all yOur Eastar
Kara.

SUNDAY, APRIL IT,

Bryan Varifity
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I Methodists Will 
•nd Cisco Banquet

Rowden News
Bjr MKH. B E K N A ItO  CHOW

, H. “B id”  Bond, Conference' 
leader, Momphis Confer-! 
Ol Um  iMhodist (.'hurch, 

at the annual Cisco 
B tU tirm en 's banquet in 

American 
»ril 6. A 
Mains men

; lo attend
of D jwbur^;. Ten- 

haa been very active in 
Church. Me has 

many capacities in- 
Church Lay I>*ader, 

o f MaChodist Men's

let Laymen I  oai

ffw b fw  %S ia n  of Croat PI

Uatiict Lay Leader. 
iMelhodiatiien of the Cis-;
__ ; have met in the early
[for the peat leveral years 

evraln f of information, I 
tloo and fellowship. A 

crowd la tspocted.

II

R. H. "Rtd ' Bond
Nance, Cisco and H. A. Hef-

2rs

inaatlng la being planned 
M|p by Louis Pitcock, Jr., 
p i ^  District Lay Leader,
.hit associate District Lay
i m  p»ui whitton. Cross j ner, (iraham. with the coopera- 

BUly Barnett. Mineral tion of i)r A. Peacock. Dis- 
I; J. N. Brannon, Brecken-I trict Su|>erintendent. and the 
i; Arthur Deffebach. Ran-1 other Methodist ministers of the 
Grady HpUn, Eastland; S. i Cisco District.

—  -  ^  _____________ _ ___

Rev. W. E. Nowell had Sun
day dinner with the Sterling i 
Odom family.

Mrs. B. Crow visited Mrs. E. i 
K. .Akin, Mrs. I.eila Uibbs and 
Mrs Voncillc (libbs the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie .Adair 
and children of Cross Plains 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
John Adair the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Odom, 
Mrs Tommie Harris, Mrs. Ivan 
Odom and Franzel Odom at-, 
tended funeral services for Rus-̂  
btll Odom's little grandson last 
Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. Crow and Mr 
and Mrs. F'rank Crow s|>ent the 
week end with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Muse Crow at Shallowater, Ok
lahoma. he critically ill at this 
time after having a stroke and 
is reported to lie getting weaker 
each day.

Mrs. (leorge B Scott, Mrs. 
Gladys Riggs of Cross Plains. i 
Ernest Sikes of Abilene and Mr. 
and .Mrs Walter Rose visited 
Mrs. I..eila Gibbs over the week 
end.

L200 FOOT OIL TEST 
STARTED NEAR BLAKE

Norman M. Evans of Dallas 
staked location for a 1,200-foot 
rotary project four miles south
west of Rising Star in the regu
lar field.

lx)cation spots 150 feet from 
the south and 2,288 feet from 
the east lines of Joseph M. ilar- 
ris Survey 784.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming and 
son visited in Stephenville .Sun
day m the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. U. D. Stephens.

Mrs. G. C. Bonner of Anson 
visited in the home of her son 
and laniily, Mr, and Mrs J. L. 
P.onner here over the week end.

JUST
ARRIVED!
300 Samples

T
iT

1000 Project Is 
}  For Highway 36
B Texu  Highway Commis- 

apfwoved authorization 
d p  for reconditioning a 
: section of Highw ay 36. just 
of Cross Plains.
S.7-mile section from the 

hrodCMkhmi County line 
I Pioneer was the area de- 

be repaired, at a cost 
The work calls for 

roOlidlttoning of both the 
and subsurface.

o i e
'p .

provided by 
Sam Bdkura were served 
a  A lm ad er, Sammy Bal- 
Brad Cdhoun. Rick> Jon- 

Randy Walk-

BLACK
TYPE

LEE'S STATION
>OP tU tP ^ O D U C T S

Douglas McCorkle Is 
Best Den 4 Jumper

Mrs. Darvel Hutchins of Odes 
sa spent the week end in home 
of her parents. Mr and Mr W. 
T .McClure here

Regular meeting of Cub Den 
4 was held in the American Le
gion Hall here Tuesday after
noon Broad and high jumping 
were practiced by the Cubs with 
D o u g l a s  .McCorkle emerging 
champion and Kenneth Hester 
was runner-up

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J B. .Strength to Jerry Be- 
lew, Vicky Curry. Kenneth Hes
ter. Victor Harris. (Jeorge Par
rish. Billy .Strength. .Mrs. D P. 
McCorkle and .Mrs. Boh Harris.

Mr and Mrs. C 1! Dawson 
left Cross Plains for Temple 
Tuesday morning.

If you feel ran-down because of

TIRED BIOOD
F e e /  S t r o n g e r  F a s t
within 7 days — or money back!

See Oui BLUuiiful 
New Toiloring Line

‘Sass
SPECIAL

ONE COMPLETE RIG
15 FO O T FIBERGLAS BOAT
2 upholstered seats, windshield, and steering wheel and rigging and 
and all motor controls.

40 H. P. M OTOR, STARTER AND GEN ERATOR  
ONE TILT-TYPE TRAILER

ALL BRAND NEW 
FOR ONLY $1,195

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED — UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

/> Scout Don 2 Has 
iliBQ O n Tuesday
wH/tt MOCing of Cub Scout 
S was held TAie.sd.iy after- 
•t S:S0. Jim Alexander led , 

prayer. The boys 
iS e O W  play they are to I 

-JB at the next Pack meet-,

W e COB •oppfjr yeo wHft

OATES V-N LTS
fo  keep your

If you frri Hrrd and run-down . . .
your trouhle may he due to w hat doo- 
lo it call iron drtiaency anemia. We 
call it Tired Blut'd. Check With your 
doctor. And to ferl strongtr fast, take
CjaarTOL, the tuKh-^icncy tome that 
atren^hens Tired Blood. In only cue 
day, O ebitol iron is in your blood-
stream carrying strrnrfH and enrrty 
to evenr part of youi body.

So, if you feel weak aud run.do'va

ttn an 
body.

becausn o f lired Blood, 
get GeaiToL, liquid or 
tablets. Take G pritcl 
t\try dny.Feel stronger 
fast— within 7 days— or 
your money back! .

oed Bfker oppfleeces raaefef
Hornsby Electric Co.

It RM StfkItK, tMR'i

GERITOL

W e a re  o ffe r in g  o ver 300 c f  
the se aso n 's  n ew e st p o f itm s  
a n d  10 b a s ic  fa sh io n  m odels 
th a t w il l  s u re ly  b rin g  you  the 
p e r f e c t  s ty le  co m b in atio n  
C h o o se  the  co lo r a n d  w e a ve  
yo u  w a n t  a n d  h o ve  it m ade 
e x a c t ly  to y o u r  sp ec ifica tio n s 
C o m e  In a n d  took o ve r our 
g o rg e o u s  a r r a y  o f n ew  pot 
te rn s  to d a y . S a v e  m oneyl

See Our Complete Line of 
Boats, Motors and Trailers

LONE STAR BOATS AND M ERCURY M OTORS

JIM SETTLE CLEANERS
ELKIN’SService Co.

616 NORTH N ECH ES  
CO LEM AN . T EX A S

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y 'EN EM Y TO DIRT"
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L IV E S T O C K  A P O C L T R Y  H AIB- 
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Pbewe 9-Z34I < fww PleiiM

POR SA LE 110 seres 2 -, tr.Le* 
nortawrst Cross I»leixu pisce on 
Mam Street, vuteble for btuiness or reeidence 130 scree < au>« 
northwest of Croat Plems 50- 
ecTw unimproved, k mile* north
west C raw P lains. 4-rooir. ho-axe 
with breewrwsy end gerege tn 
Beng* Ignofn houw m Browr.- 
*ood. 4-rtaxn ule taouie neer the 
school in Croat P le ira . J-rooms
Exe. p  McMiIlen Ir^surance end

^  It Ba;i.- _  now  W.ter
. ?  t.rJt. Jutt lia* 

■ * * ' r  -■ :.>ce . delivera
»»>r :r. =r.Uy-wa mwcli 

at >*.« w,„;. „  ,11
*.}. tc 520 g»ls per hour. 

Pti..y automsuc -  never needs 
prur. r.g You save — fewer fit 
Jjn«* no terjt to buy or replace 
vompect quiet tnauble free—aalv •ortng part. See h
l-rfore you buy sr.y ordir.arr pump ^

>Ed BioBy e t W r  p e w a r  twoh

HoniEby Electric Co.

TH E

H o rn sb y  El-

KSIUM
I S  T H E

Reel Est«> Up Hornsby Electric Co.

w poor conrenienew I  will eeQ 
a* pour bom* if pou will dial 
KA f-SE lT  end leave time and 
date dealred

C ALL .

SAM  HI LL
Licensed Plumber

P h o n e i- .W lO
EU4W*. Teas*

Do
GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?

ns h a v e  d o n e  p ick  upas rrany others m Cross P'.A 
you' ♦e ephone a-d câ l us.

old esMbllshed already raalr-ainln, Jaay oAhe  
h'ge-.t -oofs ir Cross Plalrrs,  ̂ '' °  ®

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

• ♦ I brightening to think of 
♦Ka plight of tho uninaurad  
man whon f , r .  ,tr ika» hit  
^»«ma. Do tho aonaiblo thing  
•n<l aoa u . about m odorn 
Home Inturanco.

WE'LL f in a n c e  YOUR 
C a r  . . . a n d  YOU'LL SAVE!

bank way to eortalnly Um 
^ ym enli on purchoj* of a new

••Paclally when you aelort our ba«* ^  
payaaeota ere oesy end err • Ye a t*e*̂  

in end tofB uut M ^  ^

Citizens Stale M
tHO«S PLAINS. TFTA.<«
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m  1M 0. I
_ _  tent get un-! 
vandaUim to their 

nipt.
Harpole left Sun-. 

Feifia to visit in t i ie ' 
*i| an aunt.
> |k 0 ili aiitvrtises that he 
U  a few buggiaa left, and

----Uliag to purchase a
thla yaar should see

advartises that 
m  latest In naen’s suits 

available at bis store '
. o f Admiral visit-
n l i f n e ^  and relatives in 

iMt week. He was 
gaiid by Nile Hickman,» w r 6 » .

the county 
tfssut three 

tonhory was 
school dis 

annexed is that 
as the Board

and Beulah Mae 
visited in Browiiwood 
and had a real nice

.1Robertson and fainilv of

K1 Centro, Calif., are visiting his 
parents. Dr and Mrs. H Itobert- 
son here this week.

Misses V'ida Little, Christine 
Teague, Maxine Gwin, Klizabeth 
Tyson. Iva lA*e Orrell and 11a 
Mae Harr motored to Dressy 
Sunday afternoon to hear the 
hand play.

March 22, 1935.
Mayor S. I*. Collins, Presby

ter lan pastor, has lH*en voted 
Cross Plains’ ’ Most Valuable 
Citiien.”

A Rising Star woman was sen
tenced to 20 years in the peni
tentiary this week for her part 
in the recent murder of a Cisco 
man.

A Blue Hack soelling liee will 
b«‘ held at the l O () K Hall here 
Monday night.

A new flower shop will Ik* 
o|>ened here shortly by Mrs. 
(W*orge R Scott.

H. P. Pillans. of Atwell, has a 
high-minded chicken in his baro 
yard. One day this week he 
found the hen was laying in an 
old squirrel's nest, in a tree limb 
20 feel from the ground The 
nest contained 20 eggs 

March 22, 1940.
Cross Plains' need for increas-

W  MUCH OF YOUR INVESTMENT 

-'COUIO STAND THE "FIRE TEST?"

your home is rnortgaged. do you have ade- 
O M lt  insurance coverage for the part you’ve 

* mready paid for? Don't run the risk of losing 
your inyusfment. Make sure you have the In- 

’̂^^W^nce you neea.

Col us fo r  a complete property insurance 
^'ichackup . . .  novr.

—  CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE — BONDS

| f .  U n t i l  Insani Dce Agency
5.2611 Cross Plains

JIMMY RICE HAS BRIEF STAY 
IN HOSPITAL IN NEW YORK

Mr. and Mrs Ed Rice of Pio- j 
neer, received word last week > 
from their son. Sp. 4 Jimmy I 
Rice, of Fort Jay, New York, | 
that he had lieen confined to 

1 the hospital there. He was suf-!
I fering with influenza and was'
I reported to Ik* recovering nine-; 
ly He was ex|K*cted to resume 
duty this week

ed water supply is known by 
members of the City Council 
In an effort to solve the prob 
lem iK'fore demand hits the 

' |K*ak this Summer, several new 
j  wells will be drilled this Spring.
, Mr ami Mrs O M Hailey 
have closed a deal for the Mc- 
.Vdams home in the North part 

I of town Hailey recently replac- 
I ed M C. Haum as mail carrier 
ion Cross Plains Koute 2
! Qualifying rounds for Philjie 
CO Country Club’s annual mem
bership g*)lf tournament get un
derway this week

Mayor C S Martin and Coun-, 
cilmen If A. Pierce. H C. Free 
man and J A Caton have been 

' ilrafted to seek reelection to the 
' city council

March 23, 1945.
I J H Childs, formerly of Cross 
idains, has been seriously I 
wounded while fighting with 
the 32nd Division in the Philip 
pines He was an infantr>’ pla
toon leader ^

Other casualties re|M>rted this 
week concerning local men were 
as follows: S-Sgt. Horace Stans-, 
bury of ,\twell. who was hit 
while fighting on Luzon. J O. 
Smedley of Kowden, wounded in 
the leg He is somewhere in 
Germany, and Cpl .Stanley 
Pierce of Cross Plains, who was 
wounded in action, while fight
ing in Burma

Pvt. Forrest Walker returned 
to the United States this week 
after being stationed in the,
Southwest Pacific the past 35 
months ,

March 17, 1950.
N. L. Long of Dressy enjoys a 

very unusual distinction. He
still resides in the house where 
he was born 42 years ago.

I A sock-supper held at Pioneer 
! Friday night netted $137.74. A. 
O. tSUm) Harris served as mas- 

, ter of ceremonies The funds' 
{ will be used to finance construe-1 
I tion of a war memorial in the 
I Pioneer Cemeterj.
I Doyle Burchfield and Clyde 
' Bunnell will celebrate their 
I third anniversary' in business 
here this week end.

[cROSSWoim By A, C, Cordon\
^̂ *■•1 Wr. and Mrs. L F. Foster 

and Mrs Billy Lee Blackburn ' were in Amarillo over the week
in J*ort Worth over the week end.
end. ______________

Mr, and Mrs. Roland Bryan ' . George Forbee
and son of Abilene visited his were visitors here Sun-
mother, Mrs. W. L. Bryan and afternoon in the home of 
other relatives here Sunday. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cutbirtli, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McFarlane 
of near Denton Valley visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs.
(.Jeorge B. Scott, here Sunday 
afternoon.

and Mrs. McFarlane’s brother 
and sister, of San At^elo, visi
ted Mrs. George B. &ott heer 
one day last week.

II
M
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Greatest convenience 
of a Wife’s tim e ...

A K I T C H Z N  T E L E P H O N E

■■ 'h  i i i

The Churches Of Eula

d You Welcome

COME ONE! COME A ll!

HAVE ...........

Schedule of Churdi Services

T CHURCH

J...........................  10 s.m.
.....................  11 s.m.

V e H lllllle w sk lp  . .  • .0:45 p.m.
..........................7:45 p.m.
i T Vk f  ......... 7:50 pjn.

EULA BAPTIST CHURCH

Suiwlsy School ............................... 10 p.m.
Meminp Worship ........................... 11 a.m.
Baptist Traininp U n io n ..........................4:50 p.m.
Evoning Worship ...........................7:5Qpjn.
Wodnotday Prayor Sarvka .........7:50 p.m.

Statement In Race 
Is Made Bi) Souder

Theodore (Tedt Souder. life
long resident of Cross Plains, 
this week authorized The Re
view to announce his candidi- 
acy for Mayor, subject to ac
tion of the April 5 municipal 
election. Hereunder he gives a 
brief biographical sketch of his 
background and candidacy. |

“ After thinking the matter: 
over for more than a year, I 
have placed my name on the 
ballot for the office of Mayor 
of Cross Plains This is my | 
home, 1 love the people here ; 
and our town. I believe in the 
growth possibilities of the town, 
and I want to grow and mature ' 
with it.

*i was. and am. aware there 
would be opposition to me and ' 
It is for that reson 1 make th is; 
statement

“ I am opposed by some be
cause I am a bachelor. I am 26 
years old. with still plenty of 
time to become a family man 
wiien I meet the person I would 
like to go through life with. 
However. Texas’ Congressman 
Sam Rayburn has been an able 
figure in Washington for more 
than 30 years and is still a bach
elor

“ 1 am opposed by some who 
hold it against me because 1 
do not own real estate. Eisen
hower did not own property 
when elected President. I ex-

f>ect to own property here be- 
ore many more years, the Lord 

willing. For those who have not 
known me all my life, let me 
say I began providing person
ally for myself when 1 was 12 
years old. After high school. 1 
entered military service for four 
years and have been among you 
since discharged.

‘i  am opposed by some who 
say I will only be Mayor by 
proxy, that someone else will 
do my thinking for me. Should 
I not be tried before convicted?
1 challenge the inference that 
1 am not my own master, and 
that decisions made by me will 
not be mine. |

"O f course. I will need the ad-1 
vice and support of you, the 
people, whom I will represent; 
and shall expect to call on you 
from time to time, as it will h* 
your business that your city 
council and mayor will be con
ducting.

‘T stand for conservative pro
gress. but .against foolhardy 
spending. I like to realize my 
money’s worth in my personal 
spending, and will expect the 
same for our town. I believe in 
government of the people, by 
the people, for the Neatest 
good to the greatest number, 
and with your help, we’ll move 
steadily forward.

"I will appreciate your vote 
and influence on Tuesday, April 
5. In the light of your know
ledge of my life among you. 
May I so conduct myself that 
my life can remain an open 
book before you. Give me a try! 

"Sincerely.
Theodore (Ted) Souder,"

Mr. and Mrs. Art Yarbrough 
of Fort Huachuca, Ariz., have 
returned home after a few daya 
viait here with their daughter, 
Darlene and other relatives

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hanke Jr. 

were visitors in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon. I

George Steel of Rising Star 
was a business visitor in Cross 
I ’ lains, Friday morning of last 
week.

Mrs Adelia Stone of Brown- 
wood visited in t ^  home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Cook, here Sunday.

Earl A. Canunack of Freer 
visited here several days the 
past week in the homes of his 
aister, Mrs Pearl Moore and 
his nephew, Bob Harris and 
family.

A kitchen telephone is the most 
time and labor saving convenienc*  ̂
you can give your wife. There 
isn’t a wife today who couldn’t 
use the time and energy that’s 
saved each day by a kitchen 
telephone. No more running to 
answer a ringing phone in another 
part of the house, and no 
missed calls either. Inexpensive 
too, only pennies a day.

Kizer Telephone Co., Inc.

Avoid The Last Minute Rush!
GET YOUR

1960 License 
Plates NOW!

You Can Put New Tags on Now
AUTO KGISIKAIION DEADUNI IS A m  i

T E E B A U L C H
CALLAHAN COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLtCTOR

BAIRD. TEXAS

CAR TAGS MAY BE SECMRID IN CROSS PLAINS AT

McCUIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

.If

i

^



Concession Men flt Old 
Time Picnics Were Wily

N .  form o f ouOUc f
as more celebrated than /t^nd With charges thus

HOU BOUT THBT
By RALPH TEE

! Cross Plains Review — 8

cession stand With charge; 
collected the committee had 
Hinds with which to hire enter

-Often the concessionaires 
made money but sometimes they

was
old-time country picnics, w 
most every community held a 
couple of generations ago 

Dr. T. R. Havini. professor of 
history at Howard Payne Col
lege, recently authored an in-

w S “ *^"re5nnted\ereunder W g  '^ ^ b y lC ro s :*  father,
4 of U’ J and Tom Croiis of t rosa 

••Confederate ^  j- ams who was reared in Brown
picnics often ran «  many as
three days. Nearl> e'er> fom- , ^30 Onintv, was justice of the 
munity staged ^ i^^ace at Cros.s Plums Ills earn-1
the summer These meeting i depended

quantities of

Squ:re Cross’ court was at a low 
ebb Me needed le make some 
evtra money To augment his

l a s t  t i m e  y o u utm aT'5 the
BSING> ANYONt TO SCE ABOUT 
BUYING OUR HOUSE M YOU BlO* 
TOWN BROKERS DON T CARE WHO] 
YOU BRING. WHY-THE WAY TM̂ EY 

>TfAR THINGS UP, YOU 0 THINK. 
^THEY ALREADY OWNED THE PlAC^

- »
L- ’a- • ■

Peanut Soup Might 
Tune Bad Appetite

•be I-' «(j„

hi* >(K»on
ont

f i r s t  THING IN TNC A B O R N IN G .
v y c 'r e  l i s t i n g  o u r  PROPERTT 
W IT H  O U R BRO» ER HERE < IN

CRO SS • IN N S

soda-water.
“ Community leaders attempt

ed to provide mass entertain
ment for the crowds Klection 
years furnished a crop of ccndi- 
dates whose speeches were free 
Hut other attraction.> "St

“Local committees used a plan 
o f selling concession rights for 
various types of goods to U* sold 
on the announced days One 
man might buy the concession

earnings he deciJt*d to s«*!l soft 
drinks at the annual picnu Kif 
teen dollars went to the lo<.'al 
committee in advance Hie 
judge maile a trip t«> Brcan-
v»ood for ice and pop

.\ recortl crowd gathered at 
the live-oak grove 011 the hanks

' f t
r y

1"
s c e l l

□
1 , _  I

1

'■ S . \
-y

^ aa;L 

\\ - ■
\

•5^

(ieorge Washington Carver, 
great Negro scientist, is credited 
with having added much to the 
economy of the South by discov
ering more than UK) new uses 
tor jH*anuts A reader of The 
Review however, has come up 
with one that Carver overlook
ed it's [veanut soup 

The delicacy ta not entirely 
new with the Cross Plains resi
dent for he admits having lift
ed It from a rook book publish
ed in but so far as is
kiHiwn no one here has ever 
prepared the dish

Because |>eanuts mean much 
to the * oiiomy of the Cross 
Plains area, the reci[»e is pub 
lished hereunder, and anyone 
cooking a batch can find ready 
sampl«Ts among the printers and 
publishers of The Review 

The recipe :"shell a pint of 
jieanuts. remove the red. paper- 
h ie covering (first roasting them 
III their shells*. Grind the nuts 
to a fine powder by rolling. I'se

""*■ ’ •••‘ 'Poon ^
* "f »b

In'!Sch*2'̂
I

'twood

Mr* IU|lJ

c a t i T Ji'
Ig 'io i lM

B R A N D -N E W  ^  R E C A P S
Guaranteed For Its Lifetime Against Road-Harard Damage

LEE REGULAR
A» little os

1500

TVJcS. h*e<r» oitfl (M  
t re e s , e>ire «tt 
Svp*r-re«ta« CerS 
AoS> . »««• ».M m
gwo'aiee* t««

of iW* ••• Irved 
OQamt eM rr>oS tver 
erd domee-*

Bishop Chevrolet Company

OA/

REWIRE 
FOR m o d e r n  

LIVING!

When you have Hve p ro p ^  

®T«ctricdl w i r i n g  in your 

Konne, there is no limit to the 

appliances you can use!

Octopus OutEeH

They're d<>or|*vo.jjt 
Besides y*>u d3 n't 
get your m<-»rey'i 
worth of electricity! 
We install pr'jpnr wir
ing for you at 
low rates!

ery

g u a r a n t e e d  f a s t
EW O EN T WORK!

c / j i/  i

FREE
HOUSHnUM (HEtt-Ur

PHONE RA 5-20JI

BORNSBY EECTRIC CO.

of Turkov Creek The morning 
was not too hot and the people 
bought few drinks Cro.ss had a 
barrel of lemonade It had a 
fair sale Mis soda water went 
begging j

The dinner hour look every- 
K k1> away from the drink stand 
and atlernoon came and the 
|HH)ple divided themselves into 
-roups tha! watchtnl a tourna
ment or guyed ’ the opposing 
tvaseball team or shouted en- 
louragement to the various rid
ers in a goose pulling “  j

By four o’'lo<k Judge Cross' 
.a.4 desr uie He had cases of 

untouch. vxia water. Mounting 
a box. he began calling the peo
ple They Ustened a moment 
then drifted to the Cross drink 
stand I

Cross entertained his audience 
with two or three spicy stones. 
He sang all the stanzas of •'Dix-1 
je.” his audience joining him ' 
He sang ‘ Lutle Brown Jug." at 
the same time giving a fine ex-| 
hibition for a man of his age at 
dancing a jig I

‘ Cross was a psychologist He 
Knew when to stnke. He intoo-) 
ed a couple of stanzas of * Hot | 
Tunes" and then stopped s.hort.| 
The people looked on expect
antly. He resumed the tune but 
i.-nproviaed the wo»ds:

"EMease, Oh please. Oh please 
don’t let me drop. I surely need 
to sell this cussed soda-pop 

’ The crowd surged forward 
and bought the last bottle ’’ |

Mr and Mrs Lon Gray visi
ted her parents. Mr and .Mrs

'Thf Hiuih Sbi-re (Jvv»» Show ta col»r SuaJjvi. IN’ —Tb* P»l Chv*» Showroo* «r*4|y, \gi yv

SIX-PASSENGER
CAR OR

STATION SEDAN
...CORVAIR IS BOTH!

a wSirfatT « «M  (s4Ab| Mat omIim mmy 
Cawm tm cart ia aaa latl aaa aaicfc Ilia m4 fao 
toeraaae Ifca liciat* m U aarcal t#aca la ZaJcafetc 
Hat Aae Am! at uaiab. laa'ra back ta caaifartaHa 
■H-aauaagar ccMcttV N't ttiaSwU 
. . .  mS aitraarNtaarty practicaL
Corrair dnwa car pool diilv with the big)|eat 
and hMi of tham. Going to vork or trhool or 
•Mil f*>r tlir rvraing, vivu’vr go| a grn*i*M 
•ii-walrr K* for carting around p«Jr« of *tuf 
inalrad of (ro|4«, juat look ai Corvair’a tlalioo-

wdan lna<{ «parr with the 
•hen that a full you r an .un oa it(- 

Corvair. you «ew, u no >rhav« 
car. No olhert are to vrratile. m 
enginoared —with indc|rtvLnt il _  
all four wheel*, an air<oo|«H war 
iKal ueeer nee.1* water or annrrerw t*, 
cao I rampare anvthinc el*e >-«aiwi
theae daya with aCor>air l>rir*.«r «

Fm
mawa/wirtaiion— corvai

ni

B. Hams and family in Mc- 
Camey Tuesday and Wednes 
day of last week

Charles McCord, a student at 
.N'orth Texas State College, spent 
the week end here visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J I* Me 
Cord

CA RD  OF TH A N KS
We do so deeply appreciate 

jthe many kind deeds shown us 
' during our recent sorrow over 
Mhe loss of our loved one. Mrs 
i F R Smith The lovedy flowers 
jthe cards, the abundant food 
j and all of your many acts of 
kindness will never be forgot 

i ten
The Family of .Mrs 

I E R Smith

U II s fun hnlirl .'vv your lorn! authorized ('hnrolet dealer for fast drlner^, fmoral

Bishop Chevrolet
NORTH m a in  s t r e e t CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

f-
PHON!'-^'

Off icers

F. V. Tunnell, presldont 
Edwin Baum, vice-president 
S. O . Montgomery vice-preslder 
Jack W . Tunnell, cashier 
James R. Wagner s$sv. cashier

Directors

F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
S. O , Montgomery 
J. C , Bowden 
Jack Scott 
Marshall Newcomb 
Jack W . Tunnel;

Statement of Condition

Citizens State Bank
__________  Cross Plains. Texas. March 15. I960

R E S O U R C E S
Loans & Discounts t '29 53?
Overdrafts . . .  68̂ 3
Ban»mg House . .  .......................................  ’ SOOC**-
Furm-ur- Fi.ture, i  E’quipn,’, n ' t 2 ! m
Other Assets . ^
Prepaid Insurance Premiums 2 1̂ *̂  *-ti
Cash & Due from Banks . . . ! ! '  ’443.685.58

- S. Bonds l .l  I 1,725.00
Municipal Bonds ............ 311.208.27 •

%2 606.^^^

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock *
Surplus . . .  ' ■ ..............................

Peserve for Continge'ncies.........................................................
Undivided Profits ..............................
Pe^erve for Taxes & Interest
Deposits ............................................

50,0«A>.;; 
50 000t*h:;^ 
20,000* s
51,02'!;'

10 2'** : I
2 5 2 5 I ‘ >* •

4422*1
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m  PIi 1b> Buffalo track 
took HMIKI place in a 

track ■Met in Baird 
o f taat week.

m , Baird, finished 
'wttk 168 points. Cross 
IwaSMOOIldWlth 119, Clyde 

m n  raappin̂  at the 
I but tattled for third 

'‘*^rrilT 'a>d Mwan held the 
Olid o f Um  baton with 46

art took three 
ftarato and tied fur 

ia the ^adrangular
__■ Harris captured

h i  tbe 880. legging it 
AhriniSutchms ran 

i tbo 440 for first and 
1‘totirfrt the mile in 
Ithatfvent Hutchins 

in the pole 
clearance.

Buffa la thering points 
W Brady Scott, sec- 

_  the high hurdles and 
Balias thlnl; llax  Howell 

M b  la the aantury sprint; 
f'Whittoo took third in the 
Scott was third in the 160 
hurtUss and Dallas placed 

H ; in the mile L V. Falk- 
right behind Baird 

place and Glen Law

rence was third; Baird was 
fourth in the discus throw and 
Scott grablx*d third in the pole 
vault and Falkner tied for 
fourth.

The mile relay team finished 
second with a 3: 48 time and 
dropped a baton on a hand-off. 
The winning tin^e was 3; 42.

Saturday the Buffs travel to 
Hangs to compete in the Dragon 
Relays, and Saturday, April 2, 
they journey to Mason

Probable Participants.
Coach Bill Gunn released a 

possible squad and inembtTs of 
the events this week, but he 
added that it was‘ only a land
ing roster.

Hole vault: Hutchins, Falkner 
and Scott.

High jump- Dallas. l.,awrence 
and Dwayne Clark.

Shot put: Tommy Adams, Jim-1 
my Gattis and Dallas.

Discus .Adams, Jimmy Gil- 
n:ore and Baird.

Distance 440, Haul Whitton; 
880, Clark; 1320, Falkner, and 
the mile, Baird

100 yard sprint .Max Howell 
and Jimmy Van .Story.

Mile- Baird, F'alkner, Law
rence and Homer Parsons.

.Mile relay; Whitton, Hutchins.

BOY
Eos+er

James Harris and Charles 
Strength or Baird.
and Harris; 220, Clark and Whit
ton.

4^0. Hutchins, Strength and 
Harris; 880, Harris. l.arry Hef
ner, Billy Watson or V'an .Storv.

Mi.ss Ann Ethridge, student 
at Howard Payne College in 
Brown wood, was a week end 
visitor here in the Exal Mc.Mil- 
lan home.

LLOYD RICH HAS HEART 
ATTACK FRIDAY NIGHT

Lloyd Rich is reported hy his 
attending physician to lie doing 
satisfactorily after suffering 
another heart attack Friday 
night. Complete rest fur some 
time has been prescrilied

Rich suffered another attack 
several weeks ago at Lockney,

Richard Vaughn of Abilene 
was in Cross Plains Tuesday.

Cross Cut News
By MBS. LE8 BYRD

R. M. (Bob) W A G STA FF  
For Congress

COST OF 
A

CAREER
CONGRESSMAN

r

H

■f:

W HEN CON GRESSM AN  OMAR BURLESON COM PLETES HIS 
FOURTEENTH YEAR IN OFFICE. HE W ILL HAVE DRAWN FEDERAL 
FUNDS. AS SALARY. IN THE AMOUNT O F $252,500.00.

In addifion, he has had a stationary expense allowance of $1,200 to 
$1,800 per year; mileage for two trips each session from home to Wash
ington at 20c per mile; expenses of an office in his district; clerk hire of 
over $30,000.00 per year; airmail and special delivery stamps at $400.00 
per session; telephone and telegraph allowance; use of house recording 
studio; office equipment, automatic typewriter; addressing, recording 
and dictating machines, and his office is furnished. He will soon be eligi
ble to move into the New House Office Building, whose rooms cost 
$192,000.00 each, a 3-room suite for each Congressman costing $576,- 
000.00.

All expenses have been carefully taken care of by the government, 
so that the Congressman's salary is all his, subject only to the income 
tax and his deductions for Congressional Retirement Pension;

When he reaches the age of 60 HIS CO N GRESSIO N AL RETIRE
MENT W ILL BE ABOUT $10,500 PER YEAR, to be paid to him annually 
during his lifetime.

BUT. CO N G R ESS HAS BEEN COSTING US MORE THAN THE 
SALARY AND EXPENSES OF THE CONGRESSM EN. THAT'S JUST 
CH ICK EN  FEED! HERE IS W HAT CO N GRESS HAS CO ST THE PEO
PLE IN THE LASTI4 YEARS — HERE IS THE REAL COST!

1. A public debt which has increased $25,000,000,000.00 in the 
past 14 years, the present Fabulous amount of $290,204,675,870.58.

2. Expenditures of $834,316,000,000.00 in the past 14 years (In the 
entire 157 years before 1947, the U. S. government spent only $308,- 
000,000,000.00!)

3. A dangerous situation in National Defense.
4. Fourteen years of fumbling with the farm problem, with the 

farmer's income now the lowest in 15 years, and with half the farmers 
driven off the farms in that period.

5. An inadequate Old Age Pension, while billions have been spent 
on Pork Barrel Bills, which pass so easily through Congress each session.

6. Oil production In Texas down to nine days per month, while I ,* 
800,000 barrels of oil is Imported daily.

7. A  steady rise in the cost of living, continuous throughout the 14 
year period, due to unbalanced budgets.

W HAT'S THE ANSW ER? —  RETIRE A LOT O F THESE 
CAREER CONGRESSM EN AND SEE W HAT HAPPENS!

SBND WAGSTAFF TO WASHINGTON

Our sympathy goes to Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fdwin Weiss of Cross 
Plains in the loss of their pre
cious bttle daughter, Anita. Ed
win was reared in our commun
ity and bved here for a while 
after his marriage. We all lov
ed Anita so much May God 
bless them in their hour of need.

Mr and Mrs. Orval Pentecost 
of Sacramento, Cal., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Waters of 
Spur, visitc'd their aunt, Mrs. 
•Minnie Arledge, Tuesday of last 
week

Hev. Will .Mann of Glen Rose 
visited with his sister, .Mrs. Min
nie Arledge part of last week.

.Mrs. Kufus Kellar was carried 
to the Gorman Hospital in a 
Higginbotham ambulance Satur
day night, after she was injured 
when kicked by a horse.

Mr. and .Mrs Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Flarnest Byrd and Lawrence Sun
day

Visiting m the homes of Mr, 
and Mrs Les Byrd and .Mr. and 
.'Irs Earnest Byrd .Sunday af- 
ternrion were Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Clark of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Henry Kelley 
were in Killeen part of last week 
vi.siling her brother's wife, Mrs. 
Fdd Webb .Mr Webb is very 
sick in the Veterans Hospital in 
Temple.

-Mr and Mrs. Leroy Byrd have 
a new granddaughter, born to | 
.Mr and Mrs Ixiuis Richardson j 
ol Cross Plains. Sunday morn-1 
ing at Medical .\rts Hospital in 
Brownwood.

Mrs O H Byrd entered Med
ical .Arts Hospital in Brownwowl 
Sunday where she underwent 
surgiTN Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Melton 
.sfient the week end in Ballinger 
with their son, .Noble and fam
ily

Mrs Junior ChamlKTS and 
children of Graham sjient Sun
day with her |>arpnts, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Baucom .She al.so visit
ed her sister and family, Mrs 
Lee Melton

.Mr and Mrs Joe Lane and 
Flaire of ('dorado City spemt the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs I.ewis Newton .Mr. 
and Mrs Buddy Haun and child
ren of Eastland visited them 
Sunday

Mr and .Mrs \ 1. Ixmg and

son of Brownwoo<l visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ance Barr 
last Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barr of Abilene visited 
with them during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs l.es Byrd attend
ed the Democratic Executive 
Committee meeting in the coun
ty court room in Brownwood 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs I.,ola Hamilton of Pales
tine spent sc'veral days last week 
with lier si.sters, ,Mrs. Proctor 
and .Mkss Wilhe Jones.

Mr and Mrs A Baucom en
tertained with a dinner party 
Friday evening Guests were 
.Mr. and .Mrs liomer Norris and 
CJovie, .Mr. arxl Mrs () B. Byrd. 
.Mr. and Mrs Hoy .Slanibaugh, 
.Mr and .Mrs hos.s .Newton, all 
of this coniniunity and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Butler of Rising 
Star

Mrs. O B Edmondson and 
.Mrs F̂ l̂win Baum were in .Abi
lene Tuesday

RELATIVES GATHER FOR 
MRS. NEEB'S BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs M C. Baum, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Arrowood, Mrs. 
J. H. Mcl.ean and Mrs Thelma 
McLean of Corpus Christi, visi
ted here over the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum. Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Cunningham, 
and Mrs. Martin Neeb. The oc
casion of the reunion was Mrs. 
Neeb's birthday.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo are humbly grateful to our 

many friends for the many acts 
of kindness and manifestations 
of frienbness during the long ill
ness. and following the death of 
our sister. To each and ever, 
one of you we say thiiiiks siii- 
cerely, from the bottom ol our 
hearts.

W T. Cox and Family.
Howard Cox and Family.

Homer Milam of .Abilene visit 
ed here Tuesday.

PHONE US FOR

CAIL 5-35J1
roniiin rcinl priniing i.s our "-inHialij ' We 
have the latest in inoderii *siuipnient. a wide 
ih o iie  <,r (juahty .-t<»c'; anil yf a is  o f expi ri- 
cmc. L« j our e.xpcrt.s dc) all your businc.^s 
print mg 1

•  : i ir it 'K  SM tVK K
•  K .XPKin WORK

•  ■ MODKHAT1-: 4'OST

Plains
Review

Eat In Your Home-Town
C A F E S
THEY SERVE G O O D  FOOD  

THEIR PRICES ARE FAIR 

AND YOUR W IFE DESERV

ES A MEAL OUT OFTEN

WHENEVER YOU HAPPEN TO BE IN BAIRD 
AROUND MEAL-TIME, COME TO SEE US

AMONG OUR COOKS AND WAITRESSES ARE 
SEVERAL CROSS PLAINS PEOPLE

It’s Always An Honor 
To Serve You

Patterson’s Cafe
"It's time for a change"
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Offidal Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 10 Years
MoaUk IM* >»»* **** **?*
January- .............  ‘
p^bimry .......... 0 27 0.»l 0.30 0 40 O iO I Tl l.2« I M 2 01 O M 2 20

............... 0 12 0 04 130 3 75 0 75 0 31 0 30 1 26 1 »  0 30 0-00

Anrll .. 2 13 1.56 2 60 1 30 4 51 1 17 5.56 7.40 3 60 1 «
May .....................  «.K» 4J» 3 37 4.25 3 11 3 06 2.26 0 50 3 10 3 37
June ....................  3 00 3 88 0 30 3 00 0 00 2 65 0 22 3 46 1 56 5 37
July . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 02 0 81 0.10 2 53 0 25 3 47 0 00 0.13 2 00 4 06
AugUiit .. . . . . . . .. 126 0.76 0 35 2 36 0 50 2T2 0 00 0 00 2 00 0 63
September . . . .. 138 0 71 166 0 15 0 00 0 25 0 00 4 07 2 78 1 32
October . . . . .  0 36 1 97 0 00 5 87 3 01 2 30 2 43 5 66 2 36 5 17
November .. 0 00 0 00 3 12 0 48 2 50 0 00 2 35 4 90 2 21 0 63
December 0 00 0 00 1 40 0 28 0 50 0 53 1 95 1 00 O'iS 4 01

T»tal 2603 15.73 14.73 *4 18 15.14 19.46 18.01 38.58 24.71 *7 38

Ten Year Avem«r Rainfall: 21.78 Normal Rainfall Here: 24.54

Above figureo taken from official recordiiiK» made b> a F Btind. ob.server here for 
the United SiaUs WtviUier Buieau

PHILOSOPHER BUFFALOED TO DISCOVER 
KHRUSHCHEV CAN HAVE COMMON COLD

Editor’s note The Uayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass fani on the Bayou dis
covers a startling fact, his 
letter this week reveals 
Dear editar

'fhere are some things you 
read in the newspa{H*rs that .ire 
hard to believe

For example. I wa.s glancing 
•ver a paper last night which 1 
hauled off and liought when I 
was in town earlier in the day. 
that's right, 1 bought it. and 
read a headline that absolutely 
buffaloi‘d me

The headline said Khru 
«hchev Postpones Pans Visit 
Due To Flu.”

Well, at first I thought may
be there was an epidemic of flu 
in Pans and Khrushchev was 
«-aiUng for it to clear up and 
grinning at the French for be- 
uig so backward, but when 1 
read the article, 1 discovered 
Khrushchev himself had the flu.

That floored me You mean 
to say the Russians have com- 
oioo ailments just like the rest 
af the human race' 1 had been 
led to believe the Russians were 
unmunc to all disease, all feei
ng. AU they iiad to do was tell 
a bunch of scientists to whip 
a given problem by the first of 
B«xt month, and it was auto- 
oiaUcally whipped Want a guid
ed missile capable of hitting a 
pm point S.OOO miles away' All 
kbrushebev had to say was. 
B4uld it. and a month later they 
had one. which blasted off per
fectly the first time it was fired 
Need half a million soldiers 
ready In the morning to "pro- 
tect" Hungary from the flun- 
ganans' Just order them up. 
and by sunnse there they are 
Seed 20,000 more scientists' 
Jiut tell the Russian schools to 
produce them by the end of the 
seme.ster

But this idea that the tireless

Kluush(.he\, who knows every
thing alKiut everything, t a n  
come down with the loinmon 
flu, the same as you and me. 
throws me for a lov> It makes 
a man bt'gm to doubt that Rus- 
.'lari science has the answer for 
everything, and makes him su- 
slH'ct that mavl>*» somewhere 
■ack in the dark interior of 

'hat bu country there are 
.dun lonctl nost* c o n e s  and 
;.ie: ; s of rockets that fiz/led out 
the lir.vi tew (loren tiine.s they 
were put on the launching patl.

The idea that a dictator can 
iiave the flu is jKisifively ridic- 
oulous. but still a little encour 
aging

Yours faithfullv,
J A

DAVIS BROTH ERS STAKE 
SH ALLOW  OIL VENTURE

Davis Brothers of Abilene 
staked No 1 Bessie Hughes as a 
750 foot rotary project five miles 

, northwest of Putnam in the reg
ular field

Lmation spots 000 feet from 
the north and 2.310 feet from 
the east lines of St‘C. 6, DiD.-\ 
.survey

Re-Election Asked—  
Continued from Page 1

Loans Up S23.88I 
At Citizens State

Official statement of condi
tion of the Citizens State Bank 
of Cross Plains, at the close of 
business March IS, revealed the 
institution experienced an in
crease of $23,881 88 in loans and 
discounts for the first 75 days 
of I960. Ix>ans and discounts 
at the close of business on Jan. 
31. 1959. were $705,657 30 as 
compared with $T29,539 16

Deposits at the local financial 
institution showed a slight de
cline as did most all banks of 
the nation, occasioned by recent 
income tax payments and an off
season for marketing of agricul
tural commodities The decline 
ItKally was $23,881 83, a drop 
of less than one per cent.

Total capital structure of the 
hK'al hank currently is $258,- 
213.11

H Patterson of Raird was 
a business visitor hi-re Tuesday.

eggs in o boslitt
Ctin^ one of nstute'i matt 
perfect d etlfa  forou. eyelet 
em broiiety (1064$ cotton) 
with the e$4  emetfloa from 
eoibroiderf. A ftih loa tb le  
cooling tytreni— bere-irmeJ 
to encounxe •«? litrle breete 
to help lower temperature^ 
Impetcabir ma.k-, with lewel 
bortoni. fur Sun-Jar anU vina l 
•reitJair evrumit aA i i h

Campfire Girls Meet 
Thursday Afternoon

Regular weekly meeting of 
Chesk Cha May Campfire girls 
was held Thursday, lo r  the ac
tivity, girls worked toward hon
ors m frontier crafts. Girls were 
divided according to ranks and 
helped with the honors.

Refreshments were served by 
U Neal DiUard to: Starr Alexan 
der, Vanda Anderson, Terry 
Baum, Patricia Driskill, Peggy 
Erwin, Liz Harris, Garnette Me 
Gowen, Marcia Petty and Caro 
lyn Tunnell.

Uncle Of Local Ladies 
Buried Last Saturday

Cross Pidins Roview — I0

Byron Richardson and Dan 
Falkner were in Huntsville .Mon- 
ilay. They went there to carry a 
prisoner to the state peniten
tiary.

R. c, tRob) Baum, former 
Cross Plains man and an uncle 
of three Cross Plains ladies, 
died Thursday at noon m the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas, fol
lowing an illness of several 
vears Funeral services were 
held in Paris. Texas, Saturday 
morning and interment was 
made in a cemetery there 

.Mr. Baum, until he In'came ill. 
lived in Idabel, Okla He is sur 
vived by hi.s wife, one son. W B 
Baum of Tatum. N -M. l " o  
daughters. .Mrs Archie Corley. 
Colorado, and Mrs Leon Hart. 
Wyoming, six grandchildren.

thrw great grandchildren, two 
brothers. E. E. Baum, iluntsvillp 
Alabama, and U. H. Baum. Min’ 
eral Wells, two sisters. Mrs W 
1, Thomas. Paint Hock and Mrs 
Roy Arwinc, Rusk, and a num- 
Iwr of neices and nephews The 
Cross Plains ladies who are 
neices of the deceased are Miss 
Vesta Bond. Mrs. A H Cava
naugh and .Mrs. Sam Plowman

Mr and Mrs W. B. Baum and 
girls visited Miss Vesta Bond 
here Monday afternoon on their 
way home to Tatum, N .M. They 
had IxH'n to Paris. Texas, to at
tend funeral services for R. c. 
Baum

J*roira;j
V ere sung
games ^

Mrs o d

Kriti; 
vitm: 

man ^

Luscious Colors
1295

ji centralized |>ower in Wash
ington has increased To this I 
am opposi'd as my actions 
prove Big government and high 
taxes are the result of many ac
tivities of the F Nloral Govern- 
;ucnt whir*’ .iiould be reserved 
III the .. .1 Big government 
with ii.s ar-flung operations has j, 
created needless waste and ex
travagance

• It has been my purpose to 
conduct myself at all times in a ' 
manner worthy of the trust and I 
confidence which has been plac-1 
ed in me by the people who 
send me to Congress To violate 
that trust in any respect would 
l>e unthinkable, and it shall 
never knowingly be done

“ .\s Chairman of one of the 
Standing Committees of th e  
Mouse, Burleson will have to be 
in Washington at intervals dur
ing the campaign. He has op
ened campaign headquarter* in 
his home town of Anson. He re
tains his permanent Congres
sional Service Office in .Abilene 
which IS open at all times for 
official business. He has return-. 
ed to Washington after spend
ing several days in the Distnct. 
with the expectation of being 
back in April to further con
duct his campaign and see as | 
many people as possible be
tween now and the Primary 
Election on the first Saturday 
in May

"In the mean time", he sayj,
‘T invite your investigation in- 

; to my past performances, and if 
i you believe I have been faith- 
! ful to duty and worthy of your 
i continued support, your active 
participation in my campaign 

I will be greatly appreciated. 
but have never faded to exer-1 
cise the right to vote and to do 
a.s I thought best. This has 
especially been true in connec
tion with the needless spending 
of Federal money The record 
will show that at every single 
possion of the Congress I have 
voted for expenditures below 
that recommended by the Exec-1 
utive Department, and far be
low that actually appropriated I 
by Congress This has been the' 
case in all matters except Na-i] 
tional Defense In this instance,'! 

j I have always voted for those '
! things calculated to make and 
to keep ours stronger than any '

! other in the world.
I ".\t all times I have tried to 
; represent the very best interest 
' of every segment of the econo
my in our 17th Congressional 
District Many times we do not 
accomplish all we think should 
be accomplished, but 1 believe 
those who have familiarized 

I themselves with my record will 
know that I have done the liest 
possible under all the circum
stances which must be met

"In domestic matters, the re- 
(“ord will prove my opposition 
to the encroachment of the Fed
eral (Jovernment on State and 
lijcal affairs As the Federal 
Government has grown to its 
colossal proportions, the threat 
found myself in the minority.

\ D A I R O

Double
Trading

Given with 
all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop our store 
for every day low 

prices and 
quality foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

iOQttI]

Our Trading

. . . ('an he redeemed for premiums right in our 

store. See these premiums while you are ahop* 

ping here.

C O F F E E  roiMn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iB.$| Pi

FRESH, GREEN

Cabbage .  3‘
INSTANT PET

Milk 4
OUR VALUE

^ f s 2 „ .„ 2 5 ‘
OUR VALUE, BLACK

Berries
F l o u r GLADIOLA. . . . . . . . . 1 0  Lbs. 7'
OUR V A LU E, STR A W B ERR Y

Preserves 3 P^  18 Ox. Jar* 1

NU WAY

Bleach
Pet Milk 2 31‘ Dreft
B i s c u i t s  GLADIOLA. . . . 3  for 2
HUNT'S NESTLESSpinach 2 29'*- 303 Can* J L  / Chocolate 10 . .

f i

ICOB

Zee Tissue Roll Pack 35‘ Pel Milk sm.ll C*"

ONION PLANTS 6 Bunches . . . . . . . . . . .
Per Crate . . . . . . . . . . . .

Shop our store for Farm, Garden and Yard Neodt L
plete stock of Garden and Field P I t

•........... .. ou, ....................... l l y  I h ' l  L ?  . * " 1  ^ ' * ‘1'-
SEE US F0« 

R O S E  BUS«i

Phone S-3841
farmers  ma r k e t

WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"


